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*« fowiuiland ; and where one may ntnkg lli^ Filh, and

" manage the drying thereof enfily. This Fri<^Ate ar-

" lived 'June ib at I'lacentia, iiom whi^nce Ihe was

" to continue her Courfe tor Caps Breton
-,

towliich

" Place 1 have caufed to be tranfported loo Men,
«' to begin the Settlement. His IVliij.^ly will lend,

in the^ Beginning ot the Year, three Ships to trani-

p )rt thither the Garriibn of /'Air^w//^, and the In-

habitants of the IHand oi Neicfoundland; and to put

the hill Hand to the Eitablilliment of that Port.

1 he Merchants of this Kingdom may then lend

all fuch Ships as they Ihall think fit to order tor

the filhrng of dry Fifh, and for the Oils that are

made from the Filli on the laid Illand. This Fa-

vour oui^ht to animate the Merchants that drive

this Commerce, to carry it on withVigour, from

the Advantage they v;ill draw from it. This is all

1 have been able to do in their Favour. 1 dcfire

you to be perfuaded of tlie great Sincerity where-

'' with I have the Honour to be— ."

From this T etter, 'tis plain the French never intend-

ed to quit the Fuhery of dry Cod •, and that tney

have very much at Fltart the rivalling us thercui.

That, to fecure themfelves againR any Accident,

they were careful to lend a Man of War in the Month

ofM^y, 171 j, which was wiihin a little Fime alter

the fio'ning the Ireatythe nth of .//r/V before, and

)iad f?nt 100 Men to lay the firlt Fou.ulations ot t'n-r

Fortifications at Cape Breton ; and further allure tlie

Duke, diat three other S'nii^s Ihould be lent the Begin-

ning of this Year, to tranlport the Garriion ot P/jz-

re>!!u! thither, and put the laft I land to the rJhib-

lilliment of that Port -, which, no Doubt, they will

effect, before they deliver up Placnina : Not nvjch

unlike what they are doir.g under our Noie-^,
'^'t r,

^new l^)lt at Mardxkc, bdore they fill up the c/J

•ne at Dunkirk, ^ .
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